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< SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

I f  Tuesday was any indication 
of what the month is going to be 
weatherwtae, then “October’s 
bright blue weather" will cer
tainly be an apt description of 
the season. No where could it 
have been brighter or bluer than 
here In the home town

Regardless o f how the remain
ing football season turns out 
this year will be chalked up as 
% success where Bairdltes are 
concerned. The score of the 
grudge game with Clyde was 22- 
13 With the Bears on the high 
end of the see-saw, so Baird 
football fans and just plain old 
ye citizen, whether he partcular- 
ly care for the game or not, is 
In perfect accord with the world 
In general, and Coach Jefferies 
and the Bears in particular.

And while we are on the sub
ject of football ’n stuff like that, 
the word that’s going ’round is 
that E. B. Posey's High School 
Band gave their best perform
ance of the year and that the 
half‘'time skit was about the 
cleverest bit of work anyone had 
seen anywhere. The timing was 
good, and It was staged well, 
too. Congratulations to all con
cerned.

Here are some more September 
birthdays that were also mis
placed in the shuffle, and 
(wouldn’t you know it?) they 
are the birthdays of two peo
ple we’ve waited all year to send 
best wlches to - Anne Catherine 
Ross and Charla Kay Ford, two 
o f September’s nicest folks. Best 
wishes.from all of us to you.

Saturday morning Olen Green 
and his Callahan County 4-H 
Club boys and girls will hop a 
charilred bus and be oft to Dal
las and the State Fair of Texas. 
Mr. Green is a live-wire club 
director and he has some equal
ly enthusiastic youngsters so the 
Fair pilgrimage is just one o f a

year.'It’s our firm opinion that 
a  county, community, and nei
ghborhood benefits from.a lively 
4H Club,. and we’re proud of 
these young folks and their ac
complishments.

We are indebted to. Eula Mae 
Murphy for this information. 
Mrs. Oalns, of Abilene, won 14 
awards for culinary entries at 
the West Texas Fair in Abilene 
last month. Mrs. Gains is the 
former Pearl Berry and one of 
our good Baird gals. One thing 
that makes Mrs. Oalns’ wins 
amazing is that she produces all 
her own vegetables and fruits 
in a home garden and orchard 
Our contratulatlons to a cham
pion in her field.

Autumn is doing some lovely 
things to the Ellis Warren yard
- those magnificent Mexican 
daisies are in bloom now and 
they are truly beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. “Red" Meadows 
are Just the happiest folks in 
the wide world as they proudly 
announce that they are now 
grandparents - Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kyle Meadows of Big Spring 
have a beautiful baby boy bom 
Monday, September 30. The 
young man is James Grant 
Meadows.

We hope your plans to attend 
Homecoming are Just about 
complete. You won’t want to 
miss the fun of mixing and 
mingling with your old school 
gang. Homecoming is only a few 
years old for this community but 
it’s an idea that catches on with 
more exes each year and this 
years gathering should be the 
best ever.

Here Is a whole slew of folks 
with October birthdays and here 
at the Baird Star we want to 
wish the best of everything to 
8ammy DeLaip. Bryan Lee 
Reese, Ronnie Roberts, Laura 
Schaffrina and Wayne Wilson, 
to Frank Robbins, Vivian White, 
Ofella Pacheco and Ricky Joy; 
to R. L. Griggs, Larry Towler, 
John Wingo, Jimmy Trowbridge, 
Larry Monroe, Jane Ann Gard
ner, Joyce Morrow and James 
Barron; to pan Steoldy, Gary 
Abernathy, Mike Hart, and Bar
bara Bruce; to Paula Kay Com, 
Gilbert Kanady. and Carol Lynn 
McGowen; to David Sutphen, 
Calvin Barnes-and Charlene 
Shelton; to Norman McWilliams, 
Odle Gleghom, Melba Foy, Mar
garet Green, Claire Estes, Frank 
Estes, Lucille H a ll,. Nadine 
Smith; Debby Hass, Marianne 
Estes, Maurlne" Cook, Bvette 
Meadows and Bo Ault. Did we 
miss any this round? Remember
- please call -us of you think of 
an October birthday - puhleeze?

Win Over Clyde
The Baird Bears smashed to 

a 16-polnt lead and then coast
ed to a 22-13 non-conference 
victory over the Clyde Bulldogs 
at Clyde last Friday night.. 

The Bears opened the scoring 
when Danny Smith plunged six 
yards and Jimmy Barnes con
verted. Baird got two more 
points when the Clyde punter 
attempted to kick from his own 
end zone and stepped out of 
bounds.
In the second half Jimmy Bar

nes took a pass from Norman 
Smith for 12 yards for the Bears 
second touchdown and he added 
the extra point. Clyde’s Harold 
Hicks went over from the three 
to give the Bulldog's their first 
scoring play, and Billy -Ray 
Cullen converted.

Baird went Into the fourth 
quarter leading by a 16-7 count 
and back Norman Smith' went 
over from the five to.give the 
Bears an extra lead. Hicks 
plunged for five yards for Clydes 
las touchdown and the point 
was missed.

The Bears were credited with 
14 first down to the Bulldog’s 
0; 232 yards rushing to Clyde’s 
166; 2 pass completions out of 
5 attempts to Clyde 2 comple
tions out of 3 attempts. Baird 
lost the ball on one fumble and 
Clyde 3 times.

— :------0-----------

Girl Scouts Attend 
Scout Comp Saturday
Forty-one Brownies and Olrl 

Scouts, thirteen adults and five 
brothers and sisters of Olrl 
Scouts enjoyed a picnic Satur
day at the Girl Scout Camp on 
Lake Brownwood. The Girls pay 
for and maintain this camp 
through their annual Cookie 
8ale.

Activities enjoyed by the
group -were inspecting the spa
cious cabin and camp area, pick
ing wild plums and taking a 
walk down “Adventure Trail."

After singing Girl Scout Sing
ing Grace, a picnic lunch was 
enjoyed. Artie Mae Stokes spoke 
briefly on the camp and how It 
was established.

Making the trip w ere:'
Troop 1 - Donna Drennan, 

Nancy Gardiner, Pat Musselman 
and Mrs. Frank Gardiner.

Troop 2 . Karen Bearden, Lula 
Mae WAlker, Peggy Payne, Stella 
Ramirez, Darllne Musselman, 
Lois Weed, Janese Hatchett, 
Mary Lynn Hodson, Carol Lynn 
McOowen, Billy G. Hatchett, 
Mrs. Aline Hodson.

Troop 4 - Caroll Drennan, Joa
quin Abernathy, Barbara Henry, 
Jane Ann Gardner, Ann Collins, 
Mrs. Bill Henry and Nancy,'Mr, 
and Mrs. D. A. Abernathy, Lee 
and Ruby.

Troop 6 - Nancy Deal, Ann 
Glasson, Marie Gilmore, Elaine 
Henry, Ha Meester, Christa 
Lynch, Vivian White, Kerry 
White, Sue Swlnson, Evelyn 
Smalley, Mrs. Dale Glasson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershell Lynch, Her- 
shell and Holly.

Troop 7 - Linda Abernathy, 
Donqa Abernathy, Mary Collins, 
Carley Carrjco, Peggy Gordon, 
Shirley Simmons, Nadine Shel- 
nutt, Vicki Nlgar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Carrico.

Troop 8 - Kay Gilbreath, Sha
ron Jeter, Cora 8ue Lambert, 
Yvonne 8helnutt, Mrs. Roscoe 
Simmons, Jimmy Drennan, Ar
tie Mae Stokes, senior Scout and 
Mrs. S. L. McElroy, Council 
Chairman.

---------- 0-----i----

New and Renewals
C. W. Benton, Baird 
Knox Waggoner, Abilene 
Mrs. Milton Ramsey, Andrews 
J. A. Trowbridge, Baird '
Mrs. Archibald V. Meigs, 

Houston
C. H. Sladous, Baird 
Joe Smith, Baird 
Mrs. O. A. Brown, Cisco 
Sarah Parks, Baird 
Roy Denney, Blard 
Mrs. J. C. Stephens, Baird 
Arvid O. Harris, Lubbock 
Mrs. J. C. Clark, Sacramento, 

Calif.
• Jess Sparks, Baird 

J. H. Carpenter, Abilene 
Mrs. Ruth Yarbrough,

Weslaco
Mrs. B. O. Brame, Baird 
M. C. Walker, Baird 
Allen Jones, Baird

---------- 0----------
Mrs. F. W. Respess, of Rising 

Star, visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield over the 
week end. .

Stars Of Free Shows At State Fair

Free entertainment during the 1867 State Fair o f Texas in Dallas 
OH. 6-20 will include the daily performances of the Attec-Mayan 
Spectacular featuring Aztec Princess Teo-Xochitl (top left); the big 
East Texas Day show in the Cotton Bowl Oct. 16 starring Singing 
Star Gordon MacRae (top right); daily shows by Bank Thompson 
(bottom left) and his Brazos Valley Boys, and daily appearances by 
Mark Wilson (bottom right), magician often seen on Tv.

Malcolm Strole, of Abilene, Elected 
Dist. FFA President at Clyde Meet
Malcolm Strole, 17, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. D. G. Strole of Abi
lene, was elected president of the 
Abilene FFA District last Wed
nesday afternoon at the group’ 
first meeting of the school year 
at Clyde High School.

Voting delegates of the 14 
chapters in the district select
ed Strole to head the district 
membership of about 590 FFA 
boys. Each chapter had one vote 
In the election.

Other new district officers in 
dude Owen Noble of Brecken- 
rtdge, vice-president; Eddy Mar, . . .  . . , Tuesday, Oct. 8th, the train-
Un of Breckenridge, secre ta rym g wlll ^  glven at the Olrl
Ronald Downing of Eula, treas
urer; Jim Loaning o f Trent, 
reporter, and Bill Harris of Eula 
sentinel.

The election of Strole as pres
ident automatically made Bill 
Coalson and Bill Scott, Abilene 
vocational agriculture teachers, 
district advisors.

New district officers were in 
stalled by officers of the John 
Tarleton State College Collegiate 
FFA Chapter at Stephenvllle. 
Royce Bodiford of Millsop, pres
ident of the Tarleton Collleglate 
Chapter and a past state presi
dent, presided.

Conducting the installation 
ceremony were Bodiford; Way- 
man Thurman of Colorado City, 
vice-president of the Tarleton 
Chapter; Billy Caddell of God- 
ley, treasurer; John Pelham of 
Whitney, secretary; James Pet
tit of Comanche, reporter, and 
Bill Waters of Pecos, sentinel.

W. Doyle Graves, head of the 
poultry department at John Tar
leton, advisor of the collegiate 
chapter, assisted with the pro
gram,

Leadership Training 
Meeting Held Here
Leadership training was given 

to 17 Girl Scout leaders and as
sistant leaders at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday. Mrs. Ray Hoyle 
o f Brownwood-eave the training 
jo  ladles from ialrd, Clyde, Cis
co and Cross Plains..

Baird leaders attending were 
Mrs. Roscoe Simmons, Mrs. Dole 
Glasson and Mrs. Fabian Bell.

Scout House in Cisco, beginning 
at 9 a. m. This will be the final 
training session.

----------0----------

Attend 6th District 
Institute at Brady
Mrs. George Warren, president, 

and Mrs. Joe Harris, 2nd vice 
president of the Junior Wed 
nesday Club, attended a Sixth 
District Club Institute in Brady 
last Saturday. The institute was 
held in the F. M. Richards Me
morial Library. A 

Mrs. Gilbert Theriot of 8an 
Angelo. Sixth District president, 
presided at the meeting, and the 
workshop was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Richard Mosely of 
Rochelle.

Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Harris 
enjoyed several different speak
ers during the day, among them 
Mrs. L. E. Dudley, past president 
of TFWC. Mrs. Dudley conducted 
a question and answer period.

Highlight of the day was a 
luncheon held in the Episcopal

______  . . .  - , Church, and hearing Congress
* The John Tarleton students ?11111 °-  c  Fisher of the 21st

' Mr. Fisher wasDistrict, speak
a very interesting speaker and 
was a delight to all who heard 
him.

Speakers spoke on the follow- 
in topics:; Legisaltion by Club
women, Youth Conservation,
Status of Women, Citizenship, 'We d n e s d a y *

Murry College dining hall. N o , Parliamentary Procedure, Duties I steal£ « nd -'-aw enellah neas

« •  * « » " w *  s ' " r ?  ■j h a w r e g a a g w aPublicity :Reporting USO Scrap-I bread. milk, frosted cake. '  
books, Program - Planning and THURSDAY:

also conducted a training school 
for the new district officers fol
lowing the election and installa
tion ceremony.

Five chapters were named by 
the new officers to work out 
plans for the district’s annual 
banquet to be held in the Mc-

JUE STATE OF TEXAS
OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM 

By
PRICE DANIEL 

Governor of Texas

GREETINGS:
Our Constitutional guarantee 

of , freedom of the press is 
guarantee of an individual’s 
right to own and to control a 
printing press without subser 
vlence to the government. That 
guarantee established the fact 
that a free government o f free 
men does not need to live in fear 
of the thoughts and words’ of 
its free citizens.

Today, the freedom o f Amer
ica depends on the freedom of 
the press. The free flow of in
formation to the public Is es 
sential to the preservation o f 
our. American way of life, and 
we must be continually vigilant 
agalnst any efforts to Impede 
this freedom of information.

Texas newspapers and news
papermen h a v e  consistently 
shown recognition of the great 
obligations and responsibilities 
which go with freedom of the 
press.

THEREFORE, I, as Governor 
o f Texas do hereby designate 
the period of October 1-8, 1957, 
as

NEWSPAPER WEEK 
In Texas, and urge due recogni
tion of the contributions o f a 
free press.

In official recognition where
of, I  hereby affix my signature 
this 18th day of Sept. 1957. 
(SEAL)

PRICE DANIEL, 
Governor of Texas 

---------- 0----------

Mrs. Dave Booth 
Dies Tuesday
Mrs. Dave Booth, wife of a 

former veteran Abilene law o ffi
cer, died Tuesday In St. Ann 
Hospital at Abilene. She was 81.

Mrs. Booth had lived In and 
around Abilene 60 years. Her 
husband, "Unde Dave” Booth, 
served 28 years as a constable 
and police officer until his re
tirement 10 years ago. They 
moved then to Route 2, ‘Clyde 
and have lived here since. Mr. 
Booth survives.

Mrs. Booth became ill Monday 
and entered the hospital Tues
day morning.

Mrs. Booth was born Ada Nan
cy Wheeler in Travis County on 
Sept. 29, 1876. She moved with 
her parents to Eastland County 
when quite young, and was mar
ried there to Booth on Feb. 15, 
1895. They moved to Abilene 
shortly afterward.

She was a member of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church.

Services were held Thursday 
at 2 p. m. in Elliott’s Chapel of 
Memories. Rev. Harry Sarles, 
pastor of Central Presbyterian, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. M. F. 
Richardson, retired Baptist min
ister. Burial was in Potosi Ceme
tery,

Survivors, in addition to the 
husband, are two sons, D. A. of 
the home and E. C. of Rt. 2 
Baird; one sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Matthews of Electra; one bro
ther, Willis Wheeler of Kasco. 

---------- 0----------

Dr. Raymond Foy Dies In Dallas; 
Funeral Services Friday at 2 p. m.
County Gets New 
Oiler at Cross Plains

Funeral for Dr. Raymond W. 
Foy, of Dallas, native of Baird 
and member of Hardln-Simmons 
University’s board o f trustees* 
will be held at 2 p. m. Friday in  
Wylie Funeral Home Chapel InA County regular field well 

has been completed seven miles | Baird.
north of Cross Plains. j Officiating at the funeral wQI

The oiler Is J. E. Connolly, et be Rev. Davis Harrell, pastor o f  
al, of Abilene No. 1 Wilson Es-|the First Baptist Church o f 
tate, Lot 3, Lavaca C8L Survey Baird, Dr. Rupert N. Richard
6.

Daily potential was 38.37 bar
rels of 40.6 gravity oil. Flow was 
through a 32-64 inch choke with 
packer set on the casing and | Burial will be in the family 
145 pounds tubing pressure. Pro- 'plot at Ross Cemetery.

son- professor of history and 
president emeritus of H-SU, and 
Dr. Evan Allard Relff, president 
of H-SU.

ductlon Is from eight perfora
tions at 2,927-29 feet, treated 
with 3,500 gallons of acid. Cas
ing is set at 2,950 feet and the 
hole bottomed at 2,953.

The well has a gas-oil ratio 
of 510-1.

---------- 0----------

Press Head Urges You 
To Visit Newspaper
Jimmie Olllentlne, president 

o f the Texas Press Association 
urges all Texans to visit their 
hometown newspapers sometime 
this week In the 18th annual 
observance of National News
paper Week.

"We want all newspaper read
ers to have an opportunity to 
witness the actual operation of 
a newspaper plant during the 
week of October 1-8," emphasiz
ed Olllentlne, who is also pub
lisher of the Hereford Brand.'

‘Texas newspaper men and 
women, who devote a great deal 
of their time and talents each 
year to the success of special 
weeks, will be reflecting, in their 
columns and news stories, 
thoughts on the Constitutional 
guarantee of freedom of the 
press and the threats to It.

Dr. Foy, 62, died Wednesday 
at Baylor Hospital In Dallas. He 
had been in semi-retirement for 
several years due to a heart con
dition. He suffered a heart at
tack In 1952 while working with 
H-SU on drafting complete ex
pansion and endowment plans.

Primarily an advertising ex
ecutive, he began his career in 
this field with the Dallas News 
and Journal In 1920 as an ad
vertising salesman and market 
analyst. He had also held man
agement positions with other 
businesses.

He had been in the real es
tate business and owned and op
erated a 187-acre stock farm at 
Roanoke since going Into semi- 
retirement.

Born at Baird Aug. 28. 1895. 
he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry F. Foy, pioneer family 
who operated a general mer
chandise store In Baird from 
1891 to 1936.

After graduating from Baird 
High School, he went on to H - 
8 U, where he received his bach
elor of arts degree In 1918. He 
paid his way through by handl
ing sfchool newspaper and mag- 
alne assignments. He founded 
the H-SU Brand, campus news
paper. In 1916...........

He also studied In France, and
“Many will remind their read

ers of the first threat which |
ended in the classic trial o f John j was a student members of AJELD. 
Peter Zenger In 1735, and firm ly. University o f Montpelier, Her- 
established freedom of the j ault, France. Dr. Foy was award- 
press,” the TPA president point- ! ed an honorary LXJJ. degree by 
ed out, “and others will review H-SU in 1942. 
present day threats, represent-I His activities for the H-8 D 
ed by secret or closed-door meet- ' board Included heading an en- 
lng of public bodies.” dowment and building drive in

Gov. Price Daniel, in an offl- 1945 heading extension and 
cial proclamation honoring the i enlargement program In 1951. 
Texas Press Association, sue- i He left the Dallas News in 
clntly summarizes the import- j 1829 to be regional advertising 
ance of this basic freedom: |maqager for Bulck Motor Co. In

"Our Constitutional guarantee• _j _____ __ _ And Arizona. He held other pos*
»n S Z i  !“ >«“  with General Motors Co! 

onn before returning to the News as
nHntinw ilocal advertising director in 1933.printing press without sureer- jHe jj^am j sales and researeh 
vlence to the government. That i manage,. for the newspaper in 
guarantee establishes the fact 
that a free government of free 
men does not need to live in 
fear of the thoughts and words

School Menus. . . .
MONDAY:

Barbecued beef on bun, black- 
eye peas, whole kernel corn, let
tuce wedges with french dress
ing, milk, brownies. ' 
TUESDAY:

Lima beans, onion rings, spin
ach with hard boiled egg gar
nish, macaroni and cheese, com 
bread, milk, sliced peaches.

was set.
Chapters in charge of the ban

quet w ill' be Eula, program; 
Baird, entertainment; Brecken
ridge, sweetheart contest; Trent, 
menu; and Abilene, arrange
ments.

In a separate mete ting, VA 
teachers set Nov. 23 as the date 
for the annual district leader
ship contests. They agreed to 
hold the contests' at Clyde High 
school.

Jake Payne of Stephenvllle, 
Area IV  vocational agriculture 
supervisor, led a discussion on 
various phases of VA teaching.

District VA officers, elected at 
an earlier meeting, are; Oran 
Egger of Jim Ned School, pres
ident and J. E. Moore of Wylie, 
secretary. /  '•

The next district meeting is 
scheduled for Oct. 23 at Merkel 
High School. Results'of work at 
the Texas Research Foundation 
Experiment 8 ub-Statlon at Mer. 
kel will be studied.

Future Plans for Club Women.
----------0----------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey had as 
guests during the week end: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Williams of Mar
lin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shook 
of DeLeon, Lewis L. Williams of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Goode of Duncan; Okla., Carol 
Ann Allen of McAdoo and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Ferguson and 
children of Cisco.

----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Price, W. 

J. Price, Doris Havens and Glenn 
Boyd returned home Tuesday 
after a few days visit with Ron- 
dal Price, who is stationed at 
Fort Huachuca, Aria.

----------0------ —
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Latimer Jr 

and sons, Jim, Lee and Tom o f 
Houston, visited Mr. Latimer’s 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Latimer and 
grandmother, Mrs. B. F. Foy 
last week end.

Chuck wagon steak with cat
sup, green beans, boiled pota
toes, cabbage-apple-ralsln salad, 
bread, milk, fig bar cookies. 
FRIDAY:

Hamburgers, sliced cheese, 
lettuce and tomatoes, frltos, milk 
and ice cream.

---------- 0----------

Mrs. Pelini To Speak 
Here Monday Night
The Junior Wednesday Club 

will sponsor Mrs. V. U. Perinl, 
Jr., of Abilene, Monday night, 
October 7, at the. Presbyterian- 
Church.

Mrs. Perinl, a member of the 
original steering committee and 
the Board of the Community 
Guidance Center, will discuss 
the work and operation of a 
Guidance Center. A  question and 
answer period will follow.

The public is cordially invited.

Raymond was a member eg 
the Baptist Church, Calyx Club. 
Sales Managers Club. He waa 
president of the Texas Geogra
phical Society.

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. H. F. Foy of Baird; two bro
thers, Sidney Foy of Baird, and 
W. D. Foy of Dallas; seven sis
ters , Mrs. E. H. Switzer of 8 an 
Angelo, Mrs. C. B. Snyder J r, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hart, Mrs. J. Lat
imer and Mrs. Bessie 8 hort, all 
of Baird; and Mrs. Carl P. Sprin
ger, Mrs. Frank W. Austin, Abi
lene; four nieces, Mrs. Bob T if
fany, Mrs. John Howie, Mrs. &  
P. Hammer and Mrs. Robert 
Cockrell, all of Abilene; and a 
nephew, Gaines Short, Abilene.

Pallbearers will be J. R. Lati
mer of Houston, Dudley Foy Jr 
of Corpus Chrlsti, Ralph Short 
of Baird, Gaines Short, John 
Howie and Robert B. CockreD. 
Abilene. All are nephews of Dr. 
Foy.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
the trustees of H-SU.

Eula FHA Names

of its free citizens."
Thomas Jefferson once said:

“ Were it left for me to decide 
whether we should have a gov
ernment without.newspapers or 
newspapers without government,
I should not hesitate to prefer 
the latter."

Governor Daniel seems to con
cur when he says: "the freedom 
of America depends on the free
dom of the press. The free flow 
of information to the public is 
essentia] to the preservation of 
our American way of life, and we 
must be continually vigilant 
agianst any efforts to Impede 
this freedom of information.”

Theme for the week is “Your 
Newspaper Serves," and both the 
Newspaper Association Managers 
Inc., and Texas Press Associa
tion, which jointly sponsor Na
tional Newspaper Week In Tex
as, Invites newspaper readers 
everywhere to Join in the obser
vation this week.

H ie Baird Star Joins in th is ' 
invitation to visit us during this C h a p t e r  'B f i a u ' 
week and we will do our u t m o s t „  
to explain the procedures lnvol-' Eula Future Homemakers 
ved In publishing your news each ~ *ve. Charles Dick, sen-
week.

Rowden Community 
Meeting Saturday
Due to the rain, the Rowden 

Community Progress Club meet
ing scheduled for Sept. 31 waa 
called off. The meeting will be 
held Saturday night, October 5.

Purpose o f the meeting is to 
elect officers and committees of 
the organization.

Everyone Is invited, especial
ly the folks In a  convenient dis
tance of the Community Cen
ter.

lor student and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dick, as the FHA Beau.

Jobeth Bently, chapter presi
dent, Introduced the program at 
the Tuesday nfeetlng. Martha. 
Miller and Millie Poe gave 3- 
mlnute talks on the work of the 
United. Nations Children’s Fund.

Mrs. Paul Corley Is sponsor.
—--------0----------

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell are 

announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, BUlye Beth, to Shlrl 
Frazier of Fort Worth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8 . Frazier of 
Evergreen, Alabama.
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STAR’S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR RENT — 11-room house, 
suitable for 2 congenial fami
lies, (60 month, V4 month to 
month rent free for cleaning 
premises. See Mr. Lawrence at 
Lawrence Drug Store. 39-tf-c

FOR SALE — Distinctive 3- 
bedroom and den home. Excel
lent room arrangement, carpet
ed, tastily decorated, central 
heating, air cooled, Rouble gar
age, landscaped. Priced low. 
Mrs. W. H. Bryant 38-tf-C

BARGAIN DATS ARE HERE!
We will sell you a lot of your 

choice, just (20 down, (10 per 
mo., or we will build you a home 
small down payment, balance 
like rent. Foster Addition. A. B. 
Foster, Ph. Baird 409 - Clyde 
9212. 36-tf-c

YOUNG HOUSEWIFE WANTED 
FOR PART-TIME WORK 

IN HOME 
The girl we need Is unable to 
work full time or away from 
home because of family obliga
tions, but has a pleasant tele
phone voice and can do part 
time telephone survey work In 
her own home for one of the 
nation’s largest and most reli
able life Insurance companies. 
Pay will be (1.00 hourly. Write 
Robert Stockburger, P. O. Box 
3306, F t  Worth, Texas. 39-1-c

' FOR RENT — Attractive 4-nn. 
apartment, In back o f Lawrence 
Drug Store. See C. W. Sutphen 
for key. Ph. 24 or 36. 34-tf-c

HOUSE FOR RENT — 3-rms. 
and bath, (25.00 per month. Mrs. 
O. W. CrutchfUed. 39-1-p

FOR SALE — Two-wheel stock 
trailer. See Eugene Black.

39-2-p

HELP WANTED — Good open
ing In Callahan Co. Sell Raw- 
lelgh Household Products. Start 
at once. Get more particulars see 
W. A. Hester. Rising Star, or 
write Rawlelgh’s, Dept TX I- 
1010-208, Memphis. Tenn.

Sept. 13-27; O ct 4-18

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats, h o s e  
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store. Baird, Texas 

21-tf-c

MAN OR WOMAN 
Established Toy Routes 

GOOD INCOME 
No Selling - No Experience 
Necessary-Operate from Home 
We Place & Locate All Racks 

SPARE OR FULL TIME 
Earn up to $350 monthly re
filling and collecting from our 
MAGIC TOY RACKS In your 
area. Must have ear-referen- 
ces-flve hours spare time 
weekly-and minimum Invest
ment of (495-for local Inter
view-write at once giving 
phone number.

ADAM INDUSTRIES 
170 West 74th Street 
New York 23, N. Y.

FOR Good Clean Entertain
ment, attend the Plaza Theater.

FOR SALE — Arkan Seed Oats 
90% germination, (1.25 bushel. 
Located on James Kennedy 
place, 13 ml. So. East of Abi
lene, on Hwy. 36. 40-2-p

Fast service •  Low cost 
New or used cars.

Up to 24 months to pay 

Young & Young 
Agency

Reliable Man or 
Woman

Full or Part Time
TO SERVICE ROUTE 

o f
CIGARETTE MACHINES 

No Selling Or Soliciting 
ROUTE ESTABLISHED 

FOR OPERATOR 
INCOME STARTS 
IMMEDIATELY 

$995.00 to $1995.00 Cash 
REQUIRED

Please don’t waste our time 
unless you have the necessary 
capital and are sincerely In
terested In expanding — We 
finance expansion — if fully 
qualified and able to take over 
at once, write briefly about 
yourself and include phone 
number for personal interview 
Allied Merchandising, Inc. 

7307 Olive Street Road 
University City 5, Mo.

lh e  new '58 model Maytag 
appliances are here! Good trade 
In on your old appliance. Easy 
terms. J. T. Loper, Pho. 231.

40-tf-c

FOR SALE — Clean '47 Ford 
Club Coupe, and ’49 Nash. W. A. 
Christian. 40-tf-c

FOR Good Clean Entertain
ment, attend the Plaza Theater.

JAMES and Lackey Pest Con
trol, Termites, roaches, lawn and 
tree service. Free estimates, fully 
guaranteed. 2510 North 18th. 
OR 2-2727, OR 3-8434, Abilene, 
Texas. 40-tf-c

Will the person that found 
(20.00 bill In A6tP grocery about 
2 p. m. Wednesday, please re
turn to A6tP. This money be-

OUTDOORS-ln Texas
An outdoorsman, as you would 

expect, Is more-sensitive to the 
weather than other folks. And 
that doesn’t merely mean that 
ho Is Interested In whether It’s 
hot or cold, wet or dry.

He watches the fishing calen
dar, the solunar tables, the bar
ometer, and the weather pre
dictions. He Is aware of water 
temperatures at various depths, 
and he looks for the signs of 
nature.

All this goes for the hunter as 
well as the fisherman. As the 
dove hunter contemplates the 
season opening In the South 
Zone, Oct. 1, for example, he re. 
called heavy rains In the area 
late In September, and he 
thought about cooler weather.

His conclusions were that dove 
hunting around tanks would not 
likely be productive because 
there’s water everywhere for the 
birds. And he figures that doves 
would be migrating southward In 
search of warmth.

Weather Signs
Old timers were keen about 

the weather. Far more so than 
modems who live In conditioned 
air and don’t depend directly on 
agriculture for their livelihood.

The old folks didn't depend on 
gadgets to know whether the 
fish were biting. The understood 
that there is a rhythm In na
ture, and they watched for signs 
that they knew were reliable.

I f  the old cow rested quietly 
under a shady tree, If the dog 
slept by the front steps, i f  there 
were no birds singing or flying, 
If all nature seemed at a stand
still, that was no time to go fish
ing.

But when the cow got up and 
started grazing, the dog stretch
ed himself and dug up a bone.

longed to an aged couple who \ and the bird* suddenly appeared to the organize1 
are badly in need of It. 40-1-p In the sky „  that was fishing eral Institution*

LOST — A dining chair, close 
to Fox's Inn at Clyde. Please 
return. Call’ Richard Purvis, 
2452, Clyde. 40-1-c

FOR Good Clean Entertain
ment. attend the Plaza Theater.

FOR RENT — New home on 
Rex 8t. 3 large room* and bath. 
Modem, very nice. White Auto 
Store, Baird, Texas. 37-tf-c

Ladles purse left at Star Of
fice. Owner may claim by iden
tifying and paying this ad.

FULTON HOME FOR SALE— 
See Bonnie Thompson, Ph. 147.

40-3-c

MARX-MADE |

SPECIAL SALE
$29.50 to $35.00 values

For $19.50

Here'* a fine, beautifully tailored 

suit, especially designed for the 

dim# trim figure of the younger 

man. Perfect for graduation# class 

parties or any ’ dress-up' event, 

fn superb quality, durable fabrics.

A t  advertised in LlfE

'2 '*> LX
B A I i t n ,  T E X A S

tilng
time.

The system still works. One 
friend of mine keeps a bowl of 
goldfish and can tell by their 
action - or Inaction - whether 
to head for the creek or not.

Solunar Tables
Another fellow tells me that 

by watching the solunar tables 
he can tell when the workers 
In his office are going to be the 
most alert, active, and Indus
trious. These time coincide with 
the best fishing hours as Indi
cated by the tables.

It  has long been known that 
the weather affects the way we 
feel. Benjamin Franklin advis
ed that we “do business with 
men when the wind Is out of 
the northwest.”  That’s because 
a northwest wind Is a sign of 
fine weather.

Thus It's not surprising that 
anglers say ::flsh bite the best 
when the wind’s from the west.”

Barometer Readings
Many salesmen refuse to call 

on customers when the baro
meter Is low. They know that the 
prospect Is likely to be feeling 
depressed at such a time. Like
wise, old fishermen know that 
the fishing Is best when the bar
ometer Is high or rising.

September rain* were good for 
the angling situation. They 
washed food from surrounding 
land Into the lake and streams 
for the fish to eat.

Some big fat bass are going 
to be caught In Texas during 
the next two months.

Incidentally, the better the 
land along the shore line, the 
more good washed into the wa
ter by rains. No lake surround
ed by poor land can be rich In 
fish. Consequently, your earnest 
angler Is a booster of soil con
servation.

System For Bass
Getting back to black bass 

fishing for a minute . . . there’s 
fellow around here who 

catches them regularly from the 
Colorado River lakes. He gave 
me his system the other day, 
and I ’ll pass It on for you to 
try:

He gets In a boat at daybreak 
and moves slowly along, cast
ing a surface lure to the edge 
of the weed beds, and Into pock
ets among the weeds. He gives 
the lure plenty of time, twitch
ing It ever so slightly at long 
intervals.

Recently he has scored one 
54 and two 4 pounders. Kls 
favorite halt Is a Ilcddon SOS 
Silver Flash, a wounded min
now type with a spinner front 
and back. He ties on a red and 
wb

Secularism versus The Church
By T. G. CRAFT, Pastor 
Baird Methodist Church

of the church and religion. Se- made a choice between going to
clarlsm has no God, confesses no their church, and going some-
sin, supports no church, pretends where else or seeing some sort

der a specific service to mankind no resPon*lbUlt>r *° Ood* ignores of program on T.V. It  give* any
outside the iiirisrfirttn^ -...e te rn a l Justice, _ confesses no sincere minister a certain un-
thorlty M the church or any Chrlil’ adm,U no future Ilfe*and easy feeUng about hta P * ^ 1®- a

^.l°,r e v ^ Ussl!1B. the* Te}£ l religious body. There are many

churches, writes no hymns, says 
no prayers, preaches no ser
mons, claims no God.

It  the world continues to turn 
secular, the time Is drawing near 
when our churches will be emp
ty. They are nearly so even now.

tionship vo f ’ Secularism to the 
church, let us define secularism.
Secularism consists of all Insti
tutions, dubs, lodges, and or
ganizations which arc not under 
the control of- the church or any 
religious authority or organiza
tion. Since all secular crganlza- 
tlons are not products of the 
church or religious bcdles, they 
are not responsibl ■ to the church 
for the type of work they do, 
neither has the church any con
trol over them. Secular Institu
tions and organizations arc crea
tions of non-eccloistlcal P9wers, 
and are separated in function, 
responsibility, authority and 
government from that of nny 
and all church bodies or eccle- 
slastcal control. All Institutions 
organized by the church are un
der the control and supervision 
of the church and are respon
sible to the church for its func
tions and conduct 

Let us consider some of the 
many Institutions and organiza
tions which are under secular! cd
control, and not under (sacred) j -The church has never fully “SEX LOVE”  - APHRODITE, 
or religious control. There are j accepted the idea of the tith e , The total money given to God 
the lodges: Masonic, Odd F e l-: as a standard of minimum giving and His church by the American 
lows, 8tar and Garter; Clubs, ‘ to Ood. Had the church accept- ' people is about two billion dol- 
Llons, Rotary. Klwanis, Elks for ed and parcticed tithing sh e! tors annually; to the god BAC- 
men. Then there are two semi- would have had ample money! CHUS about ten billion dollars;

church people who condemn Se. 
cularlsm because it seems to In
terfere with the work of the 
church. But obviously, had the 
church done her full duties down 
the ages, there would not had 
been an occasion for the rise of 
secularism and the ministry of 
this non-rellglous Institution.

The church may lament the 
power of secularism in our day, 
but the neglect of the church to 
do her full social duties to the 
unfortunate In her midst chal
lenged the kind and autrulstlc 
members In society to do some
thing about righting the wrongs. 
Now the church must face her 
own sins of neglect. The church 
at one time preached that its 
business was to save the souls of 
men, and not to feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, minister to the 
sick, visit the strangers, and re
deem the prisoners. Secularism

disregards a belief In the 1m- knows also that he cannot do 
morality of the soul. It Is a rell- j one thing about changing the 
glon without a Ood. It  has no i thinking of these people. The 
creed and believes in one life at minister is left helpless with a 
a time. Secularism builds no feeling that thfc whole thing la 

futile. Do our people not see that 
they have one brief life to live.
and after death the Judgment 
of Qod? Where do they hope to 
spend eternity? What do they 
think Ood Is going to do with 
them when they sin away their

was bom In the matrix of a so- 1 popular god o f the West is 
clal need which the church ig- "MONEY.” The next in order are 
nored and refuse to admit exist- ' “LIQUOR and BEER”-Bacchus;

Many churches have no prayer dnys  ̂°* 8 ^ ce 
meetings because they do not “  * *
believe that prayer has any sort 
of efficacy with Ood or man.
Many churches In the metropoli
tan areas of our nation have no 
Sunday evening services any 
more. Attendance a morning 
worship represents a small per
cent of the total membership 
even with those church that 
have two morning services.

Ood Is the least popular of all 
the gods In America. The most

people seem satisfied with sal
vation without redemption. We 
all believe that they do believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ are 
saved, but these same people are 
saved through the grace and for
giveness of Christ and not o f 
any merits of their own. But 
most Christians who are saved 
are not redeemed. They are still 
full of sins. Sins are eliminated 
one by one. No Christian will 
ever be totally free from all his 
sins in this life, but he can, by 
the grace of God, be freed from 
more and more of them. Ooing

then "PLEASURE"-MINERVA; ® !^ L nly ?,*?!*any good person realize how 
sinful he really Is and how much 
he needs redemption.

The most pitiful thing we 
minister face In this day is to 
be called on to conduct a fun
eral service for one of these-

and Y.W.CA. The Boy Scouts tithes dedicated to Ood, all good and to APHRODITE, who knows? .u ‘ “  v. '  #i ‘L.h ,
and Olrl Scouts are non-ccclc- causes could have been support-* One can Judge a man’s god by ! * „  *?” „? ? ?  °,.vl0“ sly
s last leal orfmnlzft tlons Thn Rprt rri Rut. th* rhiiroh rpfncoH ♦/* thf* wav ho rinnntos h l«  mnnnv .. e n o in in g  flDOUt it. Blit Whensiastlcal organizations. The Red 
Cross and United Charities arc 
two other organizations which 
are purley secular, but which 
serve mankind locally and na
tionally. There arc many lesser 
secular Institution; and organ
izations which serve the com
munity life of our nation. No 
one among us would condemn a 
good thing which serves a good 
cause.

May we ask here how It hap
pened that all these secular or
ganizations were created? Why 
were they created? The answer 
Is simple and brief. They were 
created to serve a need which 
the church was not serving and 
which, according to many peo
ple, should have served. Because 
there was this existing need for 
the church to serve mankind, 
but refused to meet the need, 
certain laymen gave themselves

I
of these sev- 
,t would ren-

cd. But the church refused to 
tithe, and claimed poverty In
stead. Her poverty kept her from 
doing the good things which Ood 
expected her to do. Ood saw to 
It that His work would not fall. 
So He raised up men and women 
outside the church to do His 
work. Wc call it .Secularism.

It  Is Interesting to note that 
most of the members of all se
cular organizations and institu
tions arc church members. In 
the end they give , something 
near a tithe to their church and

the way he donates his money 
to his god or gods.

There would be some hope for 
the future in a religious recov
ery were It not for the fact that 
of the 28 million young people

they die, they and their friends 
wants a Christian funeral ser
vice. Who performs this rite? 
The preacher, of course. Do we 
like to do this ministry? No. Ab
solutely, no. There you have the

to the many charitable causes the future with the youth of our 
which their institutions support, nation.
Had the church been wise and j Where are our church mem 
tithed her income to the church bers on Sunday nights when the 
Itself, all the many causes could j protestant churches are having 
have been done under the super- worship services? I  do not know, 
vision of the church instead of 11 do know that about forty mem- 
secularism. Secularism Is a r e - ! bers out of three hundred Me- 
buke to the church for having thodlsts ore present In my own 
failed Ood and man. { local Methodist church on Sun-

Yet we must realize that Be- [ day nights. The minister knows

from 10 years to 21 years. 20. picture of a nation that has 
mUllon of them are growing up turned to Secularism. Why have 
pagans. They have not received ■ a funeral service for any person 
any k,nd of religious training,; who does not believe in Ood? It  
neither do they attend any certainly will not change any- 
church. We can write o ff the I thing for good or bad. 
minions of adblts who are not What will bring people to their 
Christians in our nation as rell- sense of duty to God and them- 
glous losses. Not much hope for selves? Nothing. They aren’t go- 

lng to be changed. That is the 
history of blackslldden nations 
and Individuals. When a man

cularlsm does not take the place that these church member* 'on our souls.

backslides, it Is luud to bring 
him back to Ood and the church- 

How would you like to be a 
preacher for a day? I  wish that 
every layman could enjoy this 
great responsibility for Just one 
day, provided that day will be 

i Sunday. May God have mercy

Your newspaper is a public service! It serves your com- 

munity with news, advertising, comment and entertain- 

ment. It promotes civic and humanitarian projects. If 

this newspaper were published in any other country, it 

would be an entirely different newspaper. It would not 

be permitted to publish news objectively.

Without the free press there can 
be neither freedom nor free gov
ernment. Be thankful that your 
newspaper can freely report the
news!

.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thompson 
visited their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. dene Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Tucker and fam
ily In Odessa last week end. 
Their grandson, Tommy Tucker 
returned home with them for 
a visit.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson 

returned home Wednesday after 
a week’s visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. David O. West, Mr. 
West and daughter In Des 
Moines, Iowa.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Jewell Carver, of Los 

Angeles, Calif., Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B. L. Wood and 
brother, Floyd Wood and fam
ily;__________ ___________________

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency 
Baird, Texas

oooooooooooeeooooooooooe

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn '
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY8rAT-LAW 

235 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
»7 Market St. Baird

}>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Ice 230 Home 200
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D
wale lan .  Surgeon -  X-Rav 

Local Burgeon for TAP RJt. 
Vfice Co. Hospital, phone 09 
31ty Pharmacy 100 —  Home 181 

Baird, Texas '

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

fylie Funeral Home
Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

nee — Loans —  Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

>r. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 0 P. M. 
jther hours by appointment 

Blocks East of Courthouse 
On Highway 80

rTTTTTTTTTTTTT

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
Union Usuals 
and Unusuals
By .Veda Yarbrough

Hi, neighbor. I  missed seeing 
you last week. Hope you missed 
me. I  was over In Cross Plains 
with Mrs. W. P. Yarbrough She 
passed away Bept. 23 at at 3:10 
In the afternoon. Those from 
here who attended her funeral 
Tuesday besides the'Yarbroughs 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bur- 
nam, Mr. and Mrs. Burette Ram
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Arno Roggen- 
stein, John and Roma McIntyre, 
Mrs. Mary Ramsey and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Clinton

Mark, Ollle Burn am and 
Oayle spent the week end visit
ing with Retha In Midland They 
also visited aunt Bertha Bur- 
nam In Stanton.

The E. O. Colllnsworths o f 
acksboro spent the week end 

with Burette Ramseys. Little 
granddaughter. Rogena, stayed 
for a week with grandma and 
grandpa. She said she was com
ing to see me. Hope she does. 
She Is a little cutle.

John McIntyre went to Big 
Lake Monday on business and 
visited Mrs. Earnest McIntyre 
and daughter, Sandra.

Those visiting Jim and I  Sun
day afternoon were Fay and 
Emmttt Wood of Cisco, Enoch 
McCollum and Maurine. Enoch 
and Maurine have Just return
ed from a vacation In New Mex
ico and Colorado. They visited 
on the way out In Idalou -wlth 
Jess and Daisy Burnam. Think 
they had lunch with the Bur? 
name.

Fred Cook, Bro. Hall and fam
ily and Mrs. Myrtle Cook visited 
out this way Sunday afternoon

R O O F IN G
Let us make your estimate 

to re-roof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur- 

< jnlshed free. We use Genuine 
; Ruberoid Roofing Materials.

r
tll roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

H W H W tW W H H W W W W W ;

U H K I F H A N K L

tMW 9*t -THAT 1M'60 CAU- 
CD DUMB ANIMALS ARC 
GUIDED W  INSTINCT--
somethin w i  folks nkkd

A LITTLE MORE

Need more room In your 
home? Don’t hesitate, have 
It enlarged now. Call or come 
by REEVES LUMBER COM
PANY for a free estimate. 
We’ve had years of experience 
In the Lumber Business, have 
the best carpenters In town.

REEVES
L U M B E R .C O .
BAIRD, THDCA3

THE BEST
and safest 

road to 
security 

comes 
from what 

Y O U  

S A V E !

NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Visited the Burette Ramseys, 
the George Browns and Jim and 
I. Bro. Hall filled the pulpit Sun
day at the Baptist Church In 
Putnam. The Halls live In Abi
lene where he Is a student in 
Hardin-Simmons.

The cotton Is opening slowly 
since the rain we had a week 
ago. The nights are real cool. 
John McIntyre started the cot
ton pulling rolling last Satur
day. Think they got oVer twelve 
hundred out

The Burette Ramseys are 
putting a new . roof and siding 
on their house. It  will look real 
nice when finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ellis and 
children, of Gallup, N. M., flew 
In Friday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ellis and 
her father, Dary Edwards of Mo- 
dian. Saturday afternoon Dale 
took his father-in-law, Mr. Ed
wards up for a ride. They crash 
ed In a forced landing northwest 
of Albany. Dale escaped with a 
few scratches, but Mr. Edwards 
was badly hurt, both shoulders 
broken and other injuries. The 
plane was a total wreck. From 
the looks of the picture In the 
paper of the wrecked plane, I  
don’t see how either escaped 
alive, but thank goodness, they 
did.

Jim and D. A. Yarbrough went 
to Eastland Sale. Jim and D. A. 
pulled a little cotton Monday, 
just getting limbered up so they 
may pull a hundred. Don’t know 
whether I  will tackle the cot
ton pulling or not, but bet I  do.

I  must get busy, so be good 
and I ’ll be seeln’ you next week 

.......■■»

Putnam Personals . . .
Loren Everett visited his son, 

Bennie and family In McAllen 
last week.

Mrs. Zulus Mehaffey of Gor
man was a Tuesday guest of her 
sisters, the Mobley girls.

Mrs. C. B. Pruet, o f Ranger, 
and Mrs. S. M. Eubank went to 
8weetwater Friday to attend an 
art class.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reagan 
of Cisco, were Friday evening 
guests of Mrs. Vena Shackel 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Julch of 
Amarillo were Friday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crawford 
of Spur were week end guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Dove Gunn.

Mrs. Ralph Miller, of Abilene, 
was a Wednesday visitor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

F. P. Shackelford made a bus
iness trip to Dallas Friday.
. Mrs. Mae Payne and son, Elva 

were week end visitors In Put- 
natm They have purchased the 
R. L. Buchanan home and plan 
to move In the near future.

Mrs. C. C. Russell of Stephen- 
vllle spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mrs. Tex Herring.

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford Jr. was 
a Tuesday visitor with her sis
ter, Mrs. Glenn McWhorter In 
Throckmorton.

Mrs. Homer Pruet and grand
children, Craig and Jeri, spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
B. H. Ye&ger In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
visited their children, Mrs. Mary 
Chrlstay and family and Dr. R. 
D. Brown and family In San An 
tonlo last week.

Mrs. Knox Walter of Houston 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reese, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese returned home 
with her for several days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Smith, of 
Grand Prairie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulon Smith 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pruet 
and son, o f Cross Plains, were 
Sunday guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

Mrs. Irene Poston and daugh
ter, of Taylor, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Pfell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bran
don, of Clyde, were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale W irt visit
ed in Fort Worth Sunday with 
her brothers, Wesley and Don
ald Graves and families.

Mrs. M. H. Sargent Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Wayland 
Smith In Midland.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton was a week 
end guest In Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett had 
a family reunion Sunday, ex
cepting two children. Those pre
sent were: Mrs. J. C..Sandlin of 
Corpus Chrlstl, Mrs. W. E. Har
ris of Refugio, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Sutton and family o f Alice, 
Mrs. Byron Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barette, Eunice, N. M., Jack 
Everett and family of Abilene,

Loren and Jo Verl Everett and 
C. E. Ellis of Athens, Tenn.

Mrs. Mitt Cook had as guests 
Sunday: Lillian and Jack Cook 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. David Hoop
er, Owen Cook, Artie and Bruce 
Bolick of Abilene.

Bryant and Lynda Taylor of 
Abilene were visitors with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Taylor. They were just back 
from attending a Truckers Con
vention In Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hutchinson 
and Nancy,- o f Stephenvtue, at
tended the wedding of Betty 
Rutherford Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sunderman 
and daughters spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sunderman. They are 
enroute to Merced, Calif., where 
he will be stationed In the Army 
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Taylor of 
Baird were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Taylor.

Mrs. Hugh Smith, of cisco, 
visited Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. E. Settle of Baird was 
a Friday visitor with Jo Taylor.

Lester Kennedy, of Fort Worth 
passed away in his home in Ft. 
Worth Saturday.

Hall Green, of the Coast 
Guard at Norfolk, Va., is home 
on leave for two weeks. He Is 
the son of Mrs. L  O. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank 
visited Mr. and Mrs Burette 
Ramsey Sunday.

-----------0- ---------

Atwell News
Bin. Bey Tatom

Rev. Raymond Cromer of Abl 
lene preached at the Missionary 
Baptist' Church Sunday. He vis 
lted with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Tatom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weeks and 
children, of Midland, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Brashear Sun
day. Little Patricia stayed with 
her prandparents for a longer 
visit.

Those visiting with Maggie 
and Myrtle Wilson last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dunn 
and Ray o f Abilene, Mrs Henry 
Cooper and son, Rev Marshal 
Cooper of Odessa, Jim Wilson. 
Mrs. Nancy Washburn and Mrs. 
Mary Bee McLeod of Cotton
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ector Ellis spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ellis. They left last week end 
for their home in AUteas, Tenn. 
Also Mr. Allen El!D*was to re
turn to his home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom, 
Beverly and Kim. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Byrd In Cross Cut 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Tatom of 
Cross Plains visited with Mrs. 
Alton Tatom. Mrs. Roy Nell Ta
tom and girls, and Mrs. Roy Ta
tom Thursday of last week. Al
ton Roy and Roy Nell were gone 
o ff to work.

Mrs. Nina Beasley of Killeen, 
Mrs. Arthur Brashear of Tem
ple, visited their sister, Mrs. E. 
P. Foster last Monday. Mrs. 
Beasley stayed for a longer visit.

Those visiting in the Roy Ta
tom home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hutchins of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell 
Tatom and girls. The Hutchins 
also visited In the Alton Tatom 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barclay 
and girls, Donna Ann, Jannle, 
and Jannle’s boy friend, Byran 
Boyd, of Brownwood, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Foster Friday 
evening. They all attended the 
football game In Cross Plains 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Summers of 
Admiral visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ellis Sunday evening.

There were several from our 
community who attended the 
football game at Cross Plains 
Friday night.

Mrs. B. Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dale 
Brown and son and Mrs. Alma 
Chatham spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odle Smedley.

Sonny Bains, o f Fort Worth, 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Bains and Sue.

Mrs. E. EyAkln Is spending the 
week end with her daughter at 
Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price 
Wednesday night.

The ladles met and made two 
Quilts Thursday, one for Mrs. 
Leila Gibbs and one for Mrs. 
Voncllle Gibbs.

Mrs. Dale Gibbs and Gary, of 
Abilene, spent Thursday night 
and Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Kapper of 
Arlington spent last week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Annye Mil
ler and Ray Boen.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens 
and Debra, of Snyder, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Law
rence In Abilene last week.

Mrs. L. L. Cutblrth, Mrs. W. T. 
Cutblrth, Brenda and Dennis o f 
Clyde, and Mrs. Georgia Hand- 
ley of Macgregor, - spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adair vis
ited In Cross Plains the past 
week.

---------- 0-----------

Oplin Observations
By Daphlne Floyd

There Is an old saying “No 
news Is good news," and that 
sums It up for Oplin the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harvllle 
were dinner guests last Sunday 
In the home of his cousin and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tar
rant of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Mc
Whorter visited the last part of 
the week with their daughter 

; and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Mason and Sonny of Ozona.

Mrs. M. C. Miller was In the 
home of her daughter and hus- 

jbond, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irby of 
; Clyde quite a bit of the time last 
| week, helping to nurse the 
i grandchildren, who were going 
through an epidemic of flu.

Mrs. Tommie Windham. Paula 
and Sue Hall were guests last 
Sunday In the home of a sister, 
Mrs. Oriff Parker of Novice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barrett of 
Lawn visited their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Floyd on Monday of this week.

Rev. T. D. Whltehorn In a re
vival at Booker this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
grandson, Ricky, of Stephenvllle 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
J. F. Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hale, of 
Cisco, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Swafford Tuesday.

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Mrs. Willie Lewis, o f Coleman, 
visited her brother, Dolph Hod
ges the past few days. Dolph Is 
gradually gaining strength and 
going fairly well. I  suppose every 
one expects to get well sooner 
than Is possible, considering the 
wear and tear of our bodies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T  .Burks, Mrs. 
Darcus Crawford and Mrs. Jewel 
Barton visited th e  Hodges 
Thursday.

Mrs. Darcus Crawford and 
Mrs. Willie Lewis spent a few 
hours working in the Tecumseh 
Cemetery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen 
and daughter visited In the L. V. 
Harris home Sunday. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod of Abi
lene were among the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crawford, 
Roger and Debra were week end 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Crawford and Lynda.

I  know you expect me to say 
something about the grandbab- 
les. Well, they are Just grand. 
Roger, less than 2 years old, Is 
by rights a farm boy, for he 
really enjoys getting out around 
the livestock and the tractor Is 
center attraction for that boy. 
Debby Is just a sweet little smil
ing 3 month old baby.
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John R. Dawkins, o f Santa 
Barbara, Calif., spent last week 
end In Baird and Abilene.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls and 

Gayle have returned home from  
three weeks In Snyder, w hen 
Mr. Walls has been hospitalised.

---------- 0—--------
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ross at 

Marshall spent thq week end 
with their son, Hubert Roes and 
family.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Cox spent 

Sunday In Stephenvllle visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Madely and 
family.

---------- 0_---------
Mrs. Nellie Mills and Ruby 

Anderson attended open house 
in the Kelly home In Abilene 
Saturday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Reese Tye and 
family, of Paducah, visited J. H. 
Coats and Mrs. A. A. Holley. 
Byron Tye attended services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Joy and 
family, of near Baird, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Joy Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Copplnger of Abi
lene, Beulah and Hazel Respess 
visited In Sweetwater with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Respess Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Swafford and Beu
lah Respess attended the fun
eral for Mrs. Lou Burkett lest 
Tuesday week at Burkett.

Norman Coffey and Mel Bow
man tried their fishing luck 
near Lampasas Saturday night.

Mrs. C. R. Myrlck and Hazel 
Respess saw the parade at Ris
ing Star Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

Rev. C. R. Myrlck Is helping

and la t «•
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Rock to enforce Integration at 
Central High School, will doubt
less be argued at great length 
by sundry authorities. But the 
fact of the paratroopers pres
ence, which Governor Faubus 
called “ the military occupation 
of Arkansas," the fact of their 
herding school children with 
naked bayonets, and with what 
Senator Richard B. Russell has 
called “Hltler-llke conduct," 
supersedes theories of Constitu
tional law to compound an error 
that can not be soon erased. Yet 
It Is only one of a series of er
rors that began with a Federal 
reversion to the spirit of the re
construction days In sending a 
northern Judge to rule on the

o f Thanks and Classl 
Sled Advertising rate Sc per word 
Brat Insertion, 2c per word there-' m0st explosive problem of our 
after. Minimum cnarge 50c first | time.
Insertion, 40c thereafter. j ^ jjere ^  at least the suspicion

uooJ th a t  Washington may be coming 
Aay erronous reflection «P ° “ |to a realization of Its errer In 
ti»e character, standing or re- j announcement of Army Sec- 
putation of any person, firm or retary Brucker that he had re- 
corporation which may appear ,voked order to commanders In 
•n Che columns of The Star will j Atianta and Sdn Antonio for 
be gladly corrected upon being riot. trainlng of their troops.
brought to the attention of the 
management. It Is all very well to affirm 

piously that there must be a 
law or there will be anarchy. 

Bayonets Do Not Help But where Interpretation of the 
J  j law causes such an upheaval In

By BOB TAYLOR jthe traditional life and customs
a  should he the prayer of the community as has the 

every American, north and desegregation during In the 
« S b ,  black and white, that the S°uth- there must be patience 
White House meeting of Presl- and understanding. From th 
dea l Elsenhower S d  the five 3 °“  ^ K a d e ^ e v e n ^  
Southern Governors Is produc-1* 88”  h“  ^ , n V !  0 
Ure; and that. In spite of the1 Arkansas and in LltUe Rock But 
President's desire to broaden the I bayonets do not help, 
discussion to cover "problems of U  has 1)880 reP°rted thal

m >
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State C A P  I T 01
AUSTIN — How much will 

Texas' drought-shocked farm 
economy be able to come back, 
thanks to 1957 rains?

U. S. Bureau of Crop Estimates 
says Texas' 1957 cash Income, 
from all farm and ranch pro
ducts, may be as much as $200,- 
000,000 higher than last year.

Actual statistics now In are 
not so rosy. Reports from the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research show that 
cash Income, as of July, down 13 
per cent from July of last year. 
Farm Income for July Is 70 per 
cent of the 1947-49 average.

"Farm income," says a BBR 
analyst, “ Is still the most de
pressed sector of the Texas econ
omy, although rising prices and 
a better outlook for crops give 
some grounds for optimism."

Some attribute the poor cash 
showing In reports thus far to 
lateness of crops In areas where 
continued spring rains delayed 
planting.

Whatever final statistics show, 
most farmers and farm obser

the committee specifically and 
without hesitation. Commission
er William A. Harrison suggest
ed need for possible legislation 
In four areas:

1. Board authority to deter
mine the comeptence of man
agement and to pass on man
agement : contracts. (Jack Cage 
Co. had a management contract 
with ICT.)

2. More board control over f i
nancial record keeping by com
panies.

3. Cange in the minimum capi
tal requirements for organizing 
a company (presumably to re
quire more capital).

4. Chang s In Insurance In
vestment restrictions.

Flu Furore Fades — After the 
shock of the first flare-up, most 
Texans seemed resigned to living 
with the Asian flu threat for a 
while.

Although cases tripled (to 9,; 
151) In a week, health officials 
In some areas reported a de
cline. 8ome said they felt they 
were “over the hump.’

Shoemake s polty Dropped —

New Braufels. Guadalupe-Bianco Hotel in Abilene last Friday

vers seem to regard 1957 a the
hpoinnine of better things. It  An Austin district Judge has or.

to •' wh" „ T  ~  S 5 f L ?  X  % £  « « « ■  u »  « . »  rM W,r to .top
on the S e c t  ask8d how Ion*  the regulars may have washed out cotton. W t a g

would stay, he replied: "Indefln- rotted melon:

_  m £ i  ! # * »•  i "  » '  —

S S S  S S - J E S S . . *  “- ' i" ™  8oot0.ro Otntmonh.v ,

---------- o--------

melons and mildewed make's giant Insurance policy, 
a season In the Value o f the gradually dlmlnlah- 

' ing policy was down to $719,000. 
At one time the policy would

Eisenhower acted within the law 
In  sending regulars Into Little

ground.”
Little Rock Repercussions — 

News from Little Rock, Ark., 
I brought expressions of concern 
(and disapproval from the Texas 
Capitol.

Gov. Price Daniel, on hearing 
the President had sent In fed-
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_ . .  __! eral troops to enforce school In-Radio coverage oI six soutn* ; * „̂__ ,»• _ _ • _ * Aiam,nm
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& «1 P i m  fL u t i i  fen Iof the tactlcs of ReconstrucUonI urday as the 1957 football sea- _ . .
son goes Into the third week of | thls mcan you wl„

cupy with troops every nonln- 

C o A m b K s s S  to do battle j »h^Qovemor>asked ‘ “ I f  savour

'2 * 2 ? Svvg a £ ' s s s r s s r i f i s s  2.
leer wuf broadcast the Play-by*-“
ply action and Mike MUtoylchl,,. inWeH m
will describe the colorful high
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have been worth $1,000,000 on 
Shoemake’s death. Money would 
have been added to th-* • assets 
of the bankrupt US Trust and 
Guaranty Co

8hoemak< attempted to kill 
himself after Ms company col
lapsed. His death seemed Iml- 
nent, and the $20,000 a year pre
miums were kept paid. Now, doc
tors soy Shoeinake may live an
other 15 years.

Tug O' Water — Water con
tests are back In the news.

City of San Antonio has been 
trying for more than three years 
to get permission to take 100,000 
acre feet of water annually from

River Authority opposed the re
quest, and last July the State 
Water Board turned down San 
Antonio's application.

San Antonio has now filed suit 
In an Austin court to get the 
board’s decision nullified.

Fort Worth had better luck 
with the Water Board. It  gained 
permlsslon to. take 385,000 acre 
feet a year from tributaries of 
the Trinity. Enough, presumably 
to care for the city’s needs until 
the year 2,000.

But there were protests, both 
from within and without Fort 
Worth. Board said permit Is a 
new type which will protect the 
supply of downstream users.

School Panel — House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr added three 
more to the committee which Is 
to study means for handling 
Texas’ growing school popula
tion. They are Mrs. Will Miller 
of Corsicana, Nat Williams qf 
Lubbock and Stone Wells of 
Houston.

Appointment of six persons by 
Governor Daniel will complete 
the 24-mcmber committee.

School Bus Law There still 
are people who don’t observe 
Texas school bus law, say state 
officials. Seven were killed In 
school bus collisions last year.

Wide publicity on the provi
sions of the law are urged by 
Education, Highway and Safety 
Department officials. Basically, 
the law says:

1. A driver meeting or overtak
ing a school bus that has stop
ped to load or discharge passen
gers must stop Immediately. He 
may then proceed cautionsly at 
not more than 10 miles per hour.'

2. Law does not apply In city 
limits or on a divided highway 
where the bus is on a different 
roadway from the other vehicle.

---------- 0----------

night. The program consisted of 
the formal Initiation of the 
freshmen girls and Installation 
of the new officers. Girls who 
were added to the FHA were: 
Linda Nell Shipman. Lenora 
Bates, Linda Welch, Patsy Bur
leson, Martha Miller, Sandra 
Beard, Ramona Stephenson and 
Mary Ella Carpenter.

Eula high school student se
lected, the following representa
tives in their respective class 
meetings Monday. Bobble Burns 
and Bill Gene Harris were sel
ected at the Most Popular girl 
and boy. Jobeth Bently and Bill 
Gene Harris were selected as the 
Most Friendly girl and boy. 
Myrtle Johnson and Ronnie 
Downing were selected as the 
Most Athletic girl and boy. Ru 
Burleson was elected "Treasure 
Queen" of the 1958 yearbook.

---------- o----------
FOOTBALL REVIEW

Highlights of four Important 
Southwest Conference games 
will be featured on Humble’s 
"Football ReviewT next wdek. 
Kern Tips will devote half of 
the Interesting program to des
cribing films of deciding plays 
and highlights from the Arkan- 
sas-TCU, Rice-Stanford, Texas- 
South Carolina, and Texas Tech 
L8U game to be played this 
Saturday.

In addition, Tips will have 
Darrel Royal, Texas coach,- as 
guest on the program. Royal will

Eula Items
Sandra Beard

October
Close-Outs

35“ Sheep Fence, roll $11.68 
26" Hog Wire, roll .... $12.88

48“ Poultry & Rabbit 
Fence, roll .............  $6.00

58“ Heavy Diamond 
Mesh, roll ..............

Gayle Tarrant has returned - , „n
to school after undergoing a ton- 7 St€el Fenc® Post* * L2 °  
slllectomy. Corrugated Roofing, sq. $8.99

Mrs. Welch’s third grade had i 
a perfect attendance for the 1st Mahogany Slab
four weeks of school 

The FHA and FFA will attend 
the State Fair on Saturday, Oc
tober 5. The group will be super
vised by Claude Rock, vocational 
agriculture teacher, and Mrs. 
Paul Corley, vocational home
making teacher.

The FHA held their Mother- 
Canyon Dam to be built near Daughter banquet at the Drake

lights beginning at 1:15 p. m.
In the first game of the sea

son pitting two Southwest Con
ference teams. Arkansas chal
lenges TCU in Mamorlal Sta
dium In Little Rock. Kern Tips 
and Alee Chesser will be at rlng-

1
L

act. 5-20 1
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TE FAIR Of TEXAS
(it'i a whopper!)

iillas 1

us in the South have labored so 
hard to preserve."

U. S. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, I 
who was In the State Capitol 
at the time, for a Democratic 
women’s gathering, said he was 
"concerned and disturbed.”

“ I think there should be no 
troops from either side patroll

side to describe all the action , ^  school campuses” said
and color starting at 7:45 pm. |Johnson.

Baylor travels to Miami. Flor- Ncws Lawg suggested -  Spec- 
d*  t0J t a t o r s  of the ICT Investigationsami. Bob Walker and Jim Wig- iare no longer Interested In what

gins will broadcast this one be- BenJack Cage dld or dldn-t do
ginning at 7 p. m. lo r  In what he says or doesn’t

Rice Institute entertains the , say They are more lntercsted in
Stanford Indians at Rice Sta- the effect the ICT matter will
dium In Houston. Dave Russell! havc on {uture ,nsurance regu- 
and John Smith will describe iatlons
th- play-by-play and color high
lights beginning at 7:45 p. m.

The University, of Texas Long
horns will be at home for their 
game with the Gamecocks of 
South Carolina. Broadcast time 
Is 7:45 p. m. with Ves Box and 
Dave Smith on hand to describe 
the game.

At Lubbock, the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders go against the LSU 
Tigers In another Intersectional 
game. Eddie Hill and Jack Dale 
will describe the contest for ra- 
dlon fans beginning at 7:45 p. m.

Cage answered a few general 
questions for the Senate Inves
tigating committee. But he re
fused to answer 90 others on 
grounds of possible self incrim
ination.

However, officials of the State 
Insurance Department spoke to

v SUBSCRIBE to
tZTht &biltne 2 U p o rttr-i5 e» is
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15 lb. & 30 lb. Felt, roll $2.95

90 lb. Slate. Roofing 
ro ll...... ................  $3.25

24x24 Wdw. Units, ea. $12.50

8 & 16 Box Nails, lb ....... 13c

Hail Screen, per ft. .... lOVbc 
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CAREY LUMBER CO.
"Home of the House Doctor" 

Ph. OR 4-4922 201 Oak St.

Abilene. Texas

diagram and demonstrate one o f 
his key plays. Also to be seen on 
the Interesting sports show will 
be a story showing the vast or
ganizational effort that goes Into 
an athletic program. This story 
comes from Waco and the Bay- 
lof campus.

The training o f tackles and 
guards at TCU will also be seen 
as cameras follow training and 
practice sessions that make TCU 
linemen outstanding.

---------- 0--------—
Mrs. Woody Avery, o f San An

tonio, spent the week end visit
ing Mrs. E. L. Wood, Mrs. Jewell 
Carver and other relatives here.

---------- 0 ----------
Mrs. Cubelle Harris and Mrs. 

Marian Warren attended the 
TFWC 8th District Board of Di
rectors Workshop at Brady Sat
urday.
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la lett than 4 adaetot.

Fall-width flaarawaat tap lipht. 

^  Thraa larpa ttarapa drewart.

As low as $3.75 a week

CALDWELL
Furrtiture Co.

Pb. 41 214 Market St.
Baird, Texas

BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

WE DELIVER

W H Y PAY MORE 
Cosh - You Carry

W  4’x8* SHEETBOCK 
Per aheet ....     $L28

4’xF SHEETBOCK 
Per abeet ..........  |L44

V f  4’xT SHEETBOCK 
Per sheet .....   $L$t

Roofing Bargains

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
162 lb. WHITE & GREEN 
ASPHALT ROOFING 

Per sq............ - ..... $8.25

94 lb. ROLLED ROOFING 
RED - GREEN .  WHITE 

Per-roll ................ $3.59

15 ft 30 lb. ASPHALT FELT 
Per roll  ...............$2.49

Home improvement Loans

Nothing Down • 5 Years 
To Pay

Property Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Lowest Interest Rates 

FREE ESTIMATES 

WE DELIVER!

Your Hom etown N ewspaper

&  0/
RECOGNIZING THE ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Issue by issue, your local newspaper unfolds the history of ' 
your community in stories describing important or interest* 

ing events as they happen to your friends, your family, and 
other members of your community. A source of interest and 

pride when they appear in the news, these stories bring per
sonal accomplishments and events to the attention of (ho 

entire community. Saved in family scrapbooks, they beoono 
treasured possessions to enjoy through the years. As time 

goes on, we gain more and more pleasure in reading the 
news of the families of our community as events take their 

pkxe in the history of our town.

ENJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER- 
IT'S THE STORY OF YOUR COMMUNITY!
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Dorothy Schaffrina - Billy Dorse Harris 
Wed In Baptist Parsonage Sept. 17th

Dorothy Marie Schaffrina, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schaffrina of Baird, was mar
ried to Billy Dorse Harris, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Harris, 
also of Baird, In rites held Sept. 
17 In the Baptist parsonage.

Rev. Davis Harrell officiated 
In the single ring ceremony.

Sister of the bride, Anna 
Schaffrina, was maid of honor, 
and J. W. Green of Abilene ser
ved as best man.

The bride chose a dress of pas
tel blue with embroidery of white 
and aqua, and wore matching 
blue shoes. Her headpiece was 
o f blue net, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations with 
white streamers. Her bridesmaid 
wore a pastel yellow dress with

matching shoes. Her corsage was 
of white carnations.

1 After a wedding trip to New 
I Mexico and Colorado, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Harris are at. home at 436 
, Callowhlll.
I The couple are both graduates 
'o f Baird High School, and the 
: bridegroom is employed by Haley 
| Transport Co. out of Eldorado 
'Texas.

---------- 0----------
CARD OF TIIANKS

I I  wish to express my sincere 
! thanks to the doctors, nurses, 
and my many friends for the 

j  cards, flowers, gifts and other 
! acts o f kindness shown me dur
ing my recent stay in the hos
pital.

Garden Club Holds 
Meeting Oct. 1st
The Baird Oarden Club met 

Oct. 1 in the home of Mrs. Ace 
Hickman.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Hickman, president. 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton gave the Invo
cation.

Mrs. V. E: Hill was the guest 
speaker and gave a, most Inter-

Couple Weds In 
Putnam Home Rites

Much Activity At 
Eula Baptist Church

Betty Joan Rutherrord, daugh- The Eula Baptist Church re 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ruth- cently organized a Brotherhood, 
erford of Putnam and James Dub Cutblrth was elected as 
Douglas Speegle. son of Mr. and'-presldent; Claude Reynolds, sec- 
Mrs. J. W. Speegle of Cisco, were retary and treasurer; Claude 
married In the home of the Rock, activities vice-president; 
bride's parents Saturday night. Tommy Milllorn, enlistment 

Wilburn Klmbler. Abilene, of- vice-president and Alfred Brown 
Related in the double ring rites.' program chairman. There are 

estliig talk on “Coffee - How It brlde elven ln marrlttae nlne men enrolled In the bro-
Is drown and Blended ln Cen-: hv her fftthl r was attended bv therhood. Meetings are set for
« >  1 1 1  , „  1 S T  e ™ „

Mrs. Reeves Hickman of A l- : candlellghter was Linda Spee 
ban^ demonstrated and dtecuss-' , ^  of the br|degroom.
er "flow er Arranging for Every- , ’ __ . “  ------- — -------
one,”  The meeting was climaxed i , T, ® briaegrooms brother, mentg on the cilurch building as 
with a most outstanding ar- 8peegla of Clsc0, s0rved M a part'o f the Church Achieve- 
r a n g e m e n t  of pyracantha,' best man- ment Program,
bronze mums;and other greenery The bride is a graduate of the -a  special fund has been set 
ln a brass bowl. The entertain-' Putnam High School, and has Up to raise money to pay for a 
lng area was also decorated with been employed ln the tax assess-! new tile floor, which Is to be 
lovely fruit and flower arrange- or’s office ln Baird. The bride-; laid in the educational plant of 
ments done by Mrs. Reeves H ick-* 1 groom graduated from Scranton the church. A piano fund has 
man. High School and served 4 years;also been set up to purchase a

Refreshments were served to j in the Air Force. j new piano for the auditorium.

other Tuesday night Is “Work 
Night.”  On these nights the tnen 
come prepared to make lmprove-

Mmes. E. B. Posey, Clyde White, 
Virgil Hughes, Hubert Ross, A. 
E. Young, Dick Young, E. C. Ful
ton, Frank Cunningham, Rod 
Kelton, W. E. Fetterly, J. T. Lo- 
per, Marla Leache, c. Z. Ander
son, John McOowen, L. C. Cash, 
Felix Mitchell, O. W. Crutchfield, 
Reeves Hickman, Harold Hart 
and Lee Ivy.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Snyder Hosts 
Wednesday Club
Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Sr. was hos

tess on 8ept. 25 to 18 members 
and two guests of the Wednes
day Club. Mrs. Morris Snyder 
of Moran and Mrs. James Snyder 
of Baird were guests at the meet
ing, held in the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Snyder, Jr.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs. J. R. Jackson, presi
dent, presided.

A very Interesting program 
was given by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. V. 
E. Hill and Miss Isadore Crimes.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served during the social 
hour.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. E. C. Fulton Is visiting 

(relatives and friends ln Fort
George “Tootle”  Lambert I Worth and Dallas this week.

After a wedding trip, they will | Friday night, Oct. 4, a chapter 
live ln Big Spring. . of Royal Ambassadors will be

Out of town guests were from j organized for boys from 9 years 
Abilene. Stephenville. Cisco, Ir- old to 17 years old. This organ

ization leads the boys ln Bible 
study and mission study. 

---------- 0----------

vlng and Scranton.
0~

Jr. Wednesday Club 
In Alexander Home
The Junior Wednesday Club 

met ln regular session ln the 
home of Mrs. Bill Alexander on 
Sept. 30.

The Club voted to sponsor a 
Teen Age Canteen with the 
American Legion. Mrs. Ray D. 
Black was appointed chairman 
of the Board of Directors of this 
canteen. It  was decided that the 
Club would sponsor a cake walk 
at the Halloween Carnival. Mrs. 
Emil Rlnghoffer was appointed 
chairman of ‘Meals for Millions.’ 

Attending the meeting were: 
Mmes. Ray Black, Coleman Wal
ton, Bruce Williams, James Eu
banks, George Warren, Charles 
Reeves, Olen Green, Emil Rlng
hoffer, Arthur Young, L e e  
Brown, Frank,Crow, Joe Harris, 
Wilburn Carrico, Bill Hatchett, 
BUI Alexander, Misses Floy Mc- 
Caw, Beckyc Griggs and Sarah 
Parks.

CARD OF THANKS 
"We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friends 
who remembered us ln our re
cent bereavement with flowers, 
food, cards and words of com
fort and encouragemtitit. May 
God’s richest blessings abide 
with each of you always.

The Clint McIntyre FamUy
---------- 0-------

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Driggers 
and Terry Lynn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Browning, of Mid
land, spent last week end with 
Mrs. Evelyn McQueen.

---------- 0-------
Jim Allphln, R. G. Murphy and

M. p. Davis spent the week end 
fishing on the Bayou below
Brownwood.

---------- 0-------
Week end guests ln the M. D. 

McElroy home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Sparks and Jimmie 
Dean of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Todd and famUy of 
Wichita Falls.

'11m Bal

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for 
the sympathy and words of 
kindness which made our hour 
of bereavement easier to bear. 
Special thanks for the cards, 
flowers, food and to those who 
helped in any way. May God 
bless each of you.

The C. P. Goble FamUy.
---------- 0----------

Mrs. R. E. Bounds received 
word this week from her son, 
Bland and wife about their re
cent vacation. They visited In 
16 states, Including New Eng
land and Canada. They drove 
five thousand mUes on their 
trip.

J CARD OF THANKS

I wont to thank all my friends 
for every kindness shown mo 
during my stay ln CaUahan Co. 
Hospital. The doctors, nurses; 
and all the hospital staff have 
been very helpful and courteous, 
and many of my friends whom
I have known ln the past, and 
whose friendship I  cherish, bava 
visited me and helped to make 
my stay pleasant. I  appreciate 
all your good deeds, and wish 
for you success and happiness.

Sincerely,
Dr. H. H. Ramsey.
---------- 0----------

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones o f 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 

i Archie Nobles, Sunday.

An Important Member of Our Community
Your home town merchant is your neighbor and 
friend. He makes his home here and pays his taxes, 
just as you do. He brings up his familybere, supports 
his church, and takes an active part in community 
activities. The  ̂ interest he shows in our town helps 
to make it a better place for you and your children 
to live. The money you spend in his store stays in 
our community . . .  for taxes that construct new

•• ■_•-**-• *■— --------- -

schools; build parks and recreation facilities for your 
children to enjoy. Part of it is used to repair streets, 
extend the water and sewer services to make your 
life more comfortable. Part of your dollar goes 
to replace the goods you buy, assuring you of fresh 
new merchandise ^each time you shop locally. So, 
boost your home-town team of merchants and let's 
make our town a winner!

(Following is a list of business men and merchants, most of whom are listed in your telephone directory).

Anderson Butane Co.
A  & P Store 
I. A. Allphin 

C. E. Andrews 
Baird Ice Plant 

Baird Lumber Company 
Baird Motel 

The Baird Star 
Barton Truck & Tractor Co. 

T K T  Beauty Bar 
L. L. Blackburn 

Black's Food Store 
Bowlus Hardware 

Boyd's Cash Grocery 
Glen Boyd Grocery 
Boydstun Hardware 
Boydstun Dry Goods 
Brashear Food Store 

O. D. Brown Trucking Co. 
Bryant's Laundry 

Caldwell Furniture & Elec. Co.

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS

Callahan Abstract Company 
Callahan County Co-op. 

Callahan County W .C.I.D. No. 1 
Wilburn Carrico 
City Pharmacy 

J. R. Coley 
Frank Estes 

Fashion Cleaners 
First National Bank of Baird 

Sam Gilliland, Plumbing 
Gray's Style Shop 

Dr. R. L Griggs 
Dr. T . B. Hadley 

Harold's Specialty Shoppe 
' Home Telephone & Elec. Co. 

M. L. Hughes Service Station 
Humble Bulk Station 

W . L. Ivey 
Dr. Leland Jackson 

Jackson Insurance Agency 
Jone$-Franke Pontiac

Kelton's Flower Shop 
Lawrence Drug Store 

Lone Star Gas Co.
' Mac's Drive-Inn 

Margie Ray's Beauty Shop 
Mayfield's

McCleary's Humble Station 
McElroy's Dry Goods 
Dr .M. C. McGowen 

Tom French Gulf Station 
Miller's Fine Foods 

Municipal Power &* Light Plant 
National Farm Loan Association 

May Hotel
Parsons Electric & Feed Store 

Patterson's Cafe 
Pioneer Lodge 
Plaza Theater 

Premier Oil Refining Co.
Ray Motor Company 

Ringhoffer Humble Station

J M J

Rock Hotel
Rockey Motor Company 

Russeli-Surles Abstract Co. 
Reeves Lumber Company 

Shelnutt's Dairyland 
F. E. Shelnutt Magnolia Sta. 
Rosco Shelnutt Texaco Sta. 

Southwestern Oil Well Survey 
Oscar Stiffler 

Dr. M. L. Stubblefield 
Sutphen Insurance Agency 

T&P Cafe 
Texaco Agency 

Thelma's Beauty Shop 
Thompson Variety Store 

Trowbridge Trucking Company 
Medford Walker 
Modern Tailors 

White Auto Store 
Woodley Petroleum Co.

✓ Work's Dry Goods 
Wylie Funeral Home

TENDER GROWN CIUCKEN8



M t o n t e j

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R , h
HOMEMADE

KEITH’S FRESH FROZEN

i u l M
It's a  cinch you'll find your favorite Del Monte Foods

' ' - 3 :

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
14 oz. bottles, 5 for

98c
7 flat cans

DEL MONTE 

ANY STYLE

CORN
6 cans

98c

DEL MONTE 

Sliced or Crushed

Pineapple
flat ct

98c
>WHW W V

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
5 No. 303 cans

98c

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice
9 No. 300 cans

98c

DEL MONTE

46 ox. cans, 3 for

98c .

DEL MONTE

S P IN A C H
7 No. 303 cans

98c

DEL MONTE

SUGARPEAS
5 cans

DEL MONTE WHOLE

TOMATOES
5 No. 303 cans

DEL MONTE WHOLE

Green Beans
4 No. 303 cans

DEL MONTE

Prune Juice
3 quart bottles

98c

DEL MONTE

46 oz. cans, 3 for

98c
A  A  ^  ^  ^  i; KIMBELL’S ' ^  ^  a  a  ^  ~ ^  ^ _

V E G E T A B L E S ?  H CRANBERRY SAUCE, 5cans. . . . . 98c f  t f  W M W h  t
............................................... >  j i ------------------------------ — ----- ;--------- i;. i ' l l  t  I  i i  i * ,  , % i

• r - T A v  !l KIMBELL’S ^  ’r  ~WWASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S , 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
TOKAY

G R A P E S , 2lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . Ik
KY.

G R EEN  B EA N S , lb. . . . lk
NEW

P O T A T O ES , l b . . . . . . Ac
FIRM CRISP

LE T T U C E , largehead. . . . 17c

RATH’S THICK SLICED

WAFFLE SYRUP, U oz. bottle.. . .  33c B A C O N , 2 lb. pkg.
KIMBELL’S CHOICE

O LEO , l ib s . . . . . . .  . . . . J.., Be I B E E F  R O A S T , b
KIMBELL’S WISCONSIN

PIE CHERRIES, 11b.can,Jbr. . . . %  C H E E S E , lb.
KIMBELL’S

F L O U R , 5 lb.sack
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E ,
VALLEY FRESH

C A B B A G E , lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (c C R I5 C 0 ,3 1 b .ca n
SUNKIST BORDEN’S

LEM O N S, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . Be B IS C U IT S , (cans F IS H  S T IC K S , ioz.pkg. .. . Be

BLACK’S
F O O D  STOREi PHONE 297

v-v
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